
Christmas Message Heard 
'by PTA Council Members

Members attending the Lomlta-San Pedro' P.T.A. Council 
Tuesday morning at the Southern California Gas Company audi 
torium In San Pndto were conscious of the nearness of Christmas 
day after hearing the address of the morning and the presentation 
of Christmas music.

Rov. Roger W. Sawyer, pastor 
of the Wayside chapel, Lomita, 
addressed the group using the 
topic "Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward Man." He told his 
audience that Christ ma s is 
looked forward to by everyone 
as the promise of peace and 
in spite of all things which 
point otherwise there can and 
will be peace on earth. He fur 
ther stated that good will starts 
with each one individually, not 
their neighbors.

Mrs. Don Wolf, program chair 
man, presented the Mother's 
Chorus of the council under the di 
rection of Mrs. Don Olson and 
Mrs. Harold Llmbacher accompa 
nied the group on a small portable 
organ. They sang two selec-

k
tlons, "O Holy Night" and "A 
Star Was His> Cradle," and then

chorus in singing many of the 
familiar Christmas carols.

Mrs. E. R. Walker opened the 
meeting and Mrs. Arthur Ronis- 
tal, council citizenship chairman, 
led the group In the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag and urged 
all to read the Bill of Rights 
this month.

', Preceding the delightful Christ- 
j mas program Mrs. E. M. Ber- 
I nardin, child welfare chairman, 
  presided at a conference of all 

association child welfare chair 
men; Mrs. Charles B. Humphrey, 
membership chairman, called a 
conference for chairmen of her 
department and Mrs. M. L. Tho-
mas, publicity chairn pre
sented local press chairman with 
material for their work. 

Mrs. Jane Rye, principal
Lomita Elementary School, gave 
a very Interesting talk on the 
important work being done at 
her school In the development 
rooms for handicapped children. 
This school is one of those in 
three in this area   who have 
special classes devoted to this

.specialized work, she said. Bar 
ton Hill in San Pedro and Har 
bor City School arc the others 
with Meyler Street School, San 
Pedro, used exclusively for han 
dicapped children. Mrs. Rye ex 
plained how children can feel 
successful in doing many things 
at these schools rather than be 
coming truants.

Mrs. F. F. Alien, council art 
chairman, presented the posters 
and table decoration displays 
and introduced Mrs. J. J. Mil- 
lard, P.T.A. harbor regional di 
rector, Mrs. Rolf Teuoer, mem 
ber of the Art Association and 
Mrs. E. R. Bruckcr, P.T.A. 
Health Clinic director, who were 
the judges.

In the poster division Ban- 
dihi P.TrA. placed first in Class 
A; Halldale avenUe second, and 
Harbor City third. In Class B 
Seventh Street placed first; In 
land Street second and Bandini 
Street third. Halldale avenue 
won first and second places In 
Class C and Cabrillo Avenue 
was third. In the table decora 
tions are Mrs. Harry Cole of 
Seventh Street won first place; 
Mrs. Fred Kroll, Harbor City, 
second and Mrs. Olaus Qancle 
of Lcland Street third.

A health .forum to be held 
Jan 11 under direction of Da 
vid Dingillan was announced by 
Mrs. Millard.

Associations represented; at 
.the meeting were Bandini Street,
Barton Hill, Cabr Avenue,
Channel Heights, Fifteenth St., 
Halldale Avenue, Harbor City, 
Leland Street, Lomita'Elemen 
tary, Normont, Orange Street, 
Pt. Fcrmin, Seventh Street and 
Western Terrace.

Luncheon followed with mem 
bers of Pt. Fermin P.T.A. act: 
ing as hbstesses serving nearly 
one hundred' members, and 
guests.

.Yule Party Precedes Busy 
Session of Halldale PTA

Halldale PTA executive board 
met Dec. 3 at the school with 
Mrs. H. T. Seeman, president, 
conducting the session. _

Mrs. Amanda Bonwell, prlnci- 
K pal, was hostess to the board 

prior to the regular business 
meeting. Decorations were In 
keeping with the holiday season 
and Individual favors artistically 

.designed by Miss Barbara Shav 
er, Halldale teacher, added much 
to the occasion. A gift exchange 

| Immediately preceded the busi 
ness meeting.

Assisting Mrs. Bonwell in serv- 
. Ing were Mesdames Fox, L. L. 

1 Powell and Ward Galbreath.

  A silver offering will be taken 
at the Christmas party to help 
pay for the material purchased 
by the teachers for the 50 choir 
robes to be used by the school 
chorus. PTA members will sew 
the robes.

I Three board members resigned 
' recently due to unforseen cir 
cumstances and' the following 
chairmen ratified to take their

Women Vets 
Charm Course

v Another Red Cross service for 
women veterans of World War 
II has been added to the proj 
ect agenda.

It Is the series of "charm" 
consultations to he brought to 

' the women veterans convalescing 
  at San Fernando Veterans Ad 
ministration Hospital, featuring 

'Caroline Leonetti, noted author 
ity on the subject. 

i Arranged through the Los An- 
Igeles community service to 

camps and hospitals division, the 
"charm school" sessions will get 
under way this week, according 
to announcement made by Betty 
il&lsiftfr, field director at San 
Fernando V, A. Hospital.

The school "curriculum" will 
'include lectures and demonstra 
tions by Miss Leonetti on prop 
er hair-do's, makeufl, posture 
and etiquette.

The "charm school" classes
|also are being scheduled for
(other Veterans Administration

ospltals in this locale, .Red
ross officials disclosed.

places, Mesdarties Mlnot Rugg, 
Life Membership; Mt D. Hiebert, 
Magazines, and L. L. Powell, 
Radio and Motion Picture.

Mesdames O. P. Tibbs, Wil 
liam Roberts, H. T. Seeman, C. 
B. Humphrey and Howard . Nor- 
ris are sewing on the accessor 
ies for tte teachers room.

A colorful handmade plaque 
presented to the school by Mrs. 
A. O. Moonoyhan was graciously 
accepted by Mis, Bonwell. A 
brief talk on UNESCO and the 
"Save the Children Campaign" 
now being staged In the schobls 
was explained by the principal. 
Mrs. Don Wolf, Exceptional 
Children chairman, will arrange 
for the board to visit Meyler 
Street Exceptional Children's 
School, San Pedro, some time in 
January.

Walteria PTA
By GENEVIEVB SIMPSON

The Christmas spirit is mount 
ing   as, everyone gets ready for 
the PTA program to be held 
in the auditorium at 7:30 
o'clock tonight, Dec. 9.

The fourth grades will present 
a Christmas play depicting the 
Spanish Christmas customs 
with songs and interesting cos 
tumes. '

The kindergarten teachers, 
Mrs. F. Bcasley and Mrs. R. 
Lawspn, are also working on 
numbers for the program, as 
well as the first grades of Mrs. 
F. Springer and ^Mrs. Esther 
Therriault. The children will 
wear costumes for their num 
bers.

At the meeting held Dec. 2 
in Mrs. Eva Kelly's home, 23883 
Park street, Mrs. Paul Roettger 
presided. Mrs. Ray Palmer was 
asked to fill the office of rec 
ording secretary, and that of 
financial secretary also. ^

Mrs. W. Scouley and Mrs. N. 
Harncy, room mothers, were 
present at the meeting. They 
wlll'help with the refreshments 
at the Christmas program.

Christmas trees have been pre 
sented to each classroom as well 
as additional gym apparatus for 
the playRround hy the PTA.

Letters of thanks were sent 
to the huHlnehs men of Walteria 
for their kind and generous help 
and gifts for past events spon 
sored by PTA.

When You Need

Window Shades
—— -«o to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Gabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

Sibyle Pence Elected 
President of

Dec. 9, I9«f

Mrs. Sibyle Pence of Lomfta was elected president, Mrs. 
Mary Smith of Harbor City vice president and Mrs. Ona Pence of 
Lomita, treasurer of the San Pedro Degree of iHonor No. 144 
Woman's clubhouse Thursday night.
when annual election of officers was held at fhe San Pedro. 

Other officers Included Effle:
Pence, past president; Mary Tor- 
gersud, recording secretary; 
Mabelle Doming \ie 7,, sec 
retary; Nona Solski and.Emo 

| gene Mutchler, usher and assist- 
| ant; Oretta Miller, left assistant; 
1 Annette Johnson, right assist- 
1 ant; Christine Patriclo, Inner 
| watch; Anna . LeBlanc, outer 
watch and Julia Doerfllng, flag 
bearer. Gordon Pence will be 
advisor to the president.

Public Installation ceremonies 
will be held on the evening of 
Jan. 6.

Bess Eaton, state past presi 
dent and organizer of the San 
Pedro lodge, addressed -the as 
sembly and congratulated the 
 new officers. President Effie 
Pence announced the Study 
Club meeting of the lodge set 
for Dec. 30 at the Los Angeles 
home of Rose B. Wyatt, state 
director. A Christmas party, ex 
change of gifts and pot luck 
luncheon wll be on the day's 
program.

Nona Solski, director of the 
Glee Club, announced the club's 
appearance at the Hollywood 
lodge on Dec. 7.

Retiring President Effie 
Pence entertained her officers

MR. AND MRS. RAY STOCK

STOCK-OWEN VOWS

' A very* lovely br^de was Mlss-fcemployed at Pacific Electric 
Company as assistant stoi 
keeper. The bride attended San-

Norma Owen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H-. L. Owen, when she 
exchanged vows with Ray Stock, 
sort of Mr. and Mrs: Charles 
Stock, of 1412 Manuel avenue.

Rev. Howard Smith. performed 
the double-ring ceremony at the 
First Baptist church, Redondo 
Beach, in the presence of 150 
guests: The chancel was a 
bower of ferns, palms, chrysan 
themums and candles.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, -the bride-^worfr a gown-of 
white moire taffeta, fas; loned 
with a long train, high' n3-kline 
and long sleeves. The veil was 
of net, with a coronet of lace. 
She carried a bouquet of chry- 
lanthemums with white ribbon 

streamers.
Elsie Mason was maid of 

honor, dressed In blue moiro ta'f- 
feta, made like that of the 
bride. Her bouquet was the 
same, except for the ribbon 
tie, which was of peach color. 
Gloria Fenwick and Josephine 
Lancaster were the bridesmaids, 
both in peach moire taffeta and 
carrying chrysanthemum bou 
quets. Nancy Pratt, a niece of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl 
in a pink floor-length dress.

Glenn Stock' was his brother's
am Owen, brother 
and Kenneth Beall

best man; 
of the bride 
were ushers.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 
Joan Waples pang "At Dawn- 
 ing" and "Because" accompa 
nied by Mrs. F. J. Byruts, who 
also played the wedding 
marches. "  

Both blide and bridegroom 
attended Redondo Beach elemen 
tary school and high scho-jl. 
The bridegroom, who spent one 
year In the Navy, later attend 
ing El Cam!no Junior'College, Is

ta Monica City College. They 
are receiving their friends at 
1523 Marcelina avenue

Harry Osfers 
Welcome Son

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oster, of 
2405 Torrance boulevard, an 
nounce the birth of a son born 
Monday, Dec. 8 at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. The baby, who 
weighed 7 pounds,' 7 ounces at 
birth, and his mother are re 
ported to' be doing fine. The 
baby's father'Is the owner of 
Universal Furniture Store 
Sartori avenue.

Polio Nurses 
Being Sought

Los Angeles Red Cross has 
been requested by the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly 
sis to recruit 25 "replacement" 
nurses for assignment on the

"Scores of the nurses who 
have come to Los Angeles 
from all parts of the. United 
States must now return home 
to accept commitments Inter 
rupted by the emergency ap 
peal for aid here In Los Ange 
les," Miss M. Louise Floyd, dl 
rector of nursing service for 
Los Angeles chapter, stated.

Registered nurses who can 
accept duty In the polio wards 
are asked to contact Red Cross 
at 1200 S. Vermont avenue

Christmas 
Theme for 
Church Tea

The annual Christmas party 
for the Women's Society for 
Christian Service of Wayside 
chapel and their friends will 
take place this year, at the 
church Wednesday, Dec. 15.

With Mrs. Max Schatz, Mrs. 
A. B. Rozell and Mrs. Roger 
Sawyer as hostesses a delight 
ful program will be presented 
followed by an informal get- 
together and an exchange of 
simple Christmas gifts.

Music will be presented by 
Mrs. Rita Hurley, pianist and 
songs by Dorothy Haiyia and 
her mother, Mrs. H. Groskrey.

The Christmas story will be 
read by Mrs. J. M. Robinson. 
A tea hour will follow.

TROOP 610 IN
INVESTITURE,
INSTALLATION

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 610, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Keith Jones recently held Instal 
lation of officers, followed by 
an Impressive Investiture serv 
ice.

Officers who will serve the 
troop during the ensuing term 
Include:  

Muriel Gately, president; Shir- 
ley Moody, vice-president; Jane 
Gately, secretary; Maxlne Cully, 
treasurer; Rose Marie Morris, 
reporter; Willajean Whitten, 
leader of senior patrol; Marjorie 
Level], co-leader;. Sharon Felkcr, 
leader of patrol No. 2; Patsy 
Green, co-leader) Elizabeth 
Webb, leader of patrol No. 1; 
Sandra MacArthur, co-leader.

Invested were Sheila and Mary 
Moore and Carol Armstrong.

Members of the senior patrol 
were hostesses recently when 
they entertained troop members 
at an enjoyable party.

.4 Guy Christ ma*

HOSIERY SALE!

Nylons
54 Guage 
IS Denier 
RM.fl.95

3 PAIRS, GIFT BOXED $3.75
SLIGHT IRHBOULARS

"In Torrance It's The Gay Shop"

In the banquet room, presenting 
?ach with a gift. A large dec- 
>rated cake centered the re- 
'reshment table and lighted tap 
irs enhanced the setting for 
the happy occasion. Louise Fon- 
tes, Mary Torgersrud and Edna 
Bechtold assisted the president 
In serving.

Fathers Night 
Dinner Set for 
PTA Council

Parent-Teachers' Council of the 
Harbor City Christian School 
last week held its Fathers Night 
meeting following' a 8 o'clock 
pot-luck dinner.

Paper drive plans for the near 
future and selection of school 
sweaters were discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Marion 
Piles, church pastor, Mr. and 
Mr». O. C. Grubb, Mrs. Ely, Mr. 
and Mrs. James McEwen, Mrs. 
Bladder, Mrs. T. White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hazeibaker.  

Churcn to 
Sponsor 
Food Sale

The food sale and Christmas 
gift sale previously announcer! 
hy the Women's Socinty far   
Christlnn Sorviw.. of Wayai-.Ii>' 
chapel for lust Saturday was 
postponed to take place Satur 
day Dec. 18 at. Shank's Econ-   
omy Store on Narbonnp avenue.

A number of homemade, ar 
ticles will ge on sale for last- 
minute Christmas, gift-buying 
and the occasion will afford 
the busy housewife delicious 
home-cooked foods, baked beans,' 
salads nnd pastries ;

tor Her GAY and

You don't h*v« to be a million- 
air* t« mate thit the most glor 
ious Christmai your belt gal ever 
hadl Give her something per- 
tonal . . . something lovely . . . 
at Gay Shop prices. Yes . . , 
it's true, Gay's prices have not 
advanced, because Hjey were 
bought in the market early be 
fore manufacturing costs rose this 
yearl Compare . . . then shop at 
the Gay Shop! No money needed!

New Jersey 3-Way

HOSTESS COATS
Gorgeous Color Combinations

Washable .

Cotton Printed Robes
New, Colorful, Lovely! .

H«av«nly=Trspsnto=EmbroKl
SUEDE ROBES
Delicate Pastel Colors,. 30" Zipper Front

Chiffon Sparkling sequin trim.

VELVET ROBES
An exciting boudoir cssentia

USE
GAY'S
30-60

90 - DAY
CHARGE

PLAN!Lovely Sheer 
GAY

* S 
-GOWNS-

Printed floral Jersey 
Gowns, New s h o r t e e 
length. Choice of colors. 
Sensational at

Satin, Cocktail, L a e e 
Trimmed Gownc, Luscious 
Pastel Colors ...

New "Tom Girl" Flannelette Mandarin 
Style Pajamai. Sanforized for Fit $3.98

-SLIPS--
Multi-Filament Crepe Slips. Soft 
like silk. Looks twice as good, 
wear twice as long" . . .

Two-piece sets. Slips and panties 
to match in delicate floral Jersey. 
Tea rose and white- 
Matching 
Panties Slips

THE OAV SHOKVla KEADV FOR 
CHRISTMAS W|TH EVERYTHING. 
NEW AND SMART TO MAKE YOUR 
BEST GIRL HAPPV1

TOIUlA.Xi:

OPEN EVERV NITE TILL CHRISTMAS

MMMMijI* "


